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War may be hell but it is a picnic
compared with the coal strike.

:o:
Early to bed and late to rise is

the new slogan to save coal.
:o:

Keep cheerful, and help out on the
fuel conservation program.

:o: -
The modest persons who undress

in the dark are helping to save elec-

tric juice.

zor
Let us all hope that congress ac-

complishes something at the regular
session besides talk.

:o:
Seal your Christmas package with

a lied Cross seal and help out a good

cause that is aiding humanity.
:o:

If you want your cigar or Bevo in
the evening be sure and secure them
before eight bells as that is the new
closing time.

:o:
Each great trial to the country

teaches us that no man lives to him-

self alone and the need of the many
demands action regardless of the
wish of the few.

:o:
General Leonard Wood appears to

have the inside track in Dakota on
the presidential preference conven
tion. However it is a long time be
fore the national convention.

:o:
Tne sentiment among the republi-

cans of this portion of Nebraska is
very much against the renomination
of Governor McKelvie. who -- eems to
have got in bad with the rank and
file of his party.

,, ,:o:
Colonel Matt Tinley of Council

Bluffs, commander of the famous
16Sth Infantry is being groomed as
the democratic candidate for gover-

nor of Iowa. A better man that Col-

onel Tinley would be hard to find.
:o:

Governor McKelvie is following
the example of Governor Allen of

Kansas and asks the able bodied men
of the state to join in a volunteer
movement to operate the coal mines
of nearby states and relieve the coal
situation.

:o:
The favorite gathering place in

these coal strike days will be around
the old kitchen stove in homes where
they still possess these articles of
housekeeping and we may look to
find the feet of father in the oven as
in the old days before the II. C. L.

:o:
The fact that the Plattsmouth

schools are to be kept in operation
is a matter of congratulation among
the people of the city. A few weeks
lost in the school year is hard to
make up again and it disarranges
the program of the year's work.

:o:
The South Dakota voters have reg-

istered their choice for the two lead-in- s

offices of the nation with Gen-

eral Wood as the republican candi-

date or president and Governor Cool-idg- e

as the runner up. The demo-

crats have again decided on President
Wilson and Vice President Marshall
with William McAdoo as the second
choice for the presidency.
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TEST OF A NATION.

A little over a year ago our coun-
try emerged from the greatest war
of .all times with the gratitude of a
world delivered from strife and woe,
laid at our feet and became the great
principal that had made America the
foremost nation in the world had
been lived up to that of unselfish
ness.

The nation had given freely of its
wealth, it had sent its most precious
hope of the future, the youth of the
land across the sea to battle with
the spirit of intolerance and they
succeeded in wiping out that spirit in
the old world.

Today we stand confronted in this
fair land of ours with conditions as
grave or graver perhaps than as faced
in the days of the conflict that of
a nation divided into the most deadly
warfare within itself. In this con
flict there are no ts,
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WHERE HEALTHY MEN ABOUND.
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wholesome hard work,
appetite and restful slumber,

to make Nebraska
w.hat they the finest land
produces.
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AMERICA FIRST!
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spirit when he called
to operate the Kansas strip
and the spirit answered in
the rush of The spirit
always will answer.

It the call to make the
world safe It will
answer the call to make America
safe for democracy. This government
can tolerate no domestic power
greater than its These 110,- -

000,000 people tolerate
dictation the million who
seek control.

If group can its
by force, then another group

do the same thing and another
and another. The foundations of
society would go down. There could
be no such thing as orderly progress.
The country we have known would

-

There is something more import
ant that one's private business or

s personal There is
something bigger any man

any organization of men. That
something is America.

If the crisis should come there
would be only one course loyal
Americans. They volunteered
national service in war. They would

national service in
peace: They would the country
with pick and shovel they served

with rifle and machine gun.
America first! America only!

-- :o:-
want ads pay.
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The Noyes farm, which is located
one mile east and one mile south of
Louisville, is offered for sale in order
to settle the etsate. The farm con
tains 320 acres, has modern improve-
ments: an house with light,
heat and bath new basement; barn
36x30 feet. A house for ten

CHARLES E. NOYES,
Administrator.

Read the Daily Journal.

nm:it oi- - iir.Aitix;
on IVtitlon for Appointment uf

Administratrix,
The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -

ty, ss:
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Ham Taylor, deceased.
On reading am! rilitipr t lie petition of

C. K. Taylor praying that administra
tion of said estate may be granted to
Mary J. Taylor, as administratrix:

Ordered. That Iecember L'Tth. -- . IX

1019. at 10 o'clock a. m.. is assiKned
for Jiearint? said petition when all per
sons intereted in said matter may ap
pear at a County Court to lie, held in
and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be scrunted; and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the lieai inir thereof bo priven to
all Persons interested in said matter

ing the war; again that j i,y publishing' a copy of this order in
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the 1'lattsnnMith Journal, a scmi-wee- k-

ly newspaper printed in said county.
for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing-- .

Uated Ueeember 1st. 1919.
ALLKN J. UEKSOX.

County Judje.
r.y fl,oki-;ncl- : wiiiti:,
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On Petition for lctrrniiiiittlu.r llelrmlilli.
hMutu ,.r Air 11 ess liniil. decc-ased- . in

the County Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska.
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it-i- that .lesse A.

Koot has tiled his petition alleginK that
Aiines Koot died intestate in Murray
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...,v,i,i....t iniui hitH nt of Cass coun- -

v..i..-,- . uml the owner of the
1 estate, to-wi- t:

i ... i........ i ..iirlif ist and nine (9)
in Itlock seven 7 In Ittas iwrsi .m-- .
lit ion to the Village of Murray, Cass

county. Nebraska, leaving
and only heirs at law the follow nc
named persons, to-wl- t: Jesse
her husband: Vincent A Kenned, lei

Kennedy, her mot I et.father and Laura
and pray Inn fr a '7 ' a,;r,'"-elalm-

s;deeedentthat said
that no appli.-atio- for

tration has been made and the citdt(.
or said deredent has not been Hdminis
tried in the State of Nebraska, and
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I herein set rorth shall be decreed to
le the owners in fee s.mp e Lldeh
above des.ribed real estate
hs been set tor hearing on the J-- nd

19U, idav or Merrtnbcr.
0Va,edtta,ni-la,tsmouth- . Nebraska this
-- th day Of November A '- - ,J- -
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Rebuilt Overcoats

Why pay $75.00 to $100.00 for a new over-
coat when I can rebuild your old one for a fraction
of the price of a new one. After having it repaired,
cleaned and pressed you've got practically a new
coat at a nominal price. I am dyeing a great many
army overcoats in navy blue, dark brown and black.
They dye nicely. Look over your winter clothes
now and have them in shape to wear.

OPPOSITE JOURNAL OFFICE
Main Strest, Vejvoda's Old Stand

TELEPHONE 166

FOR SALE.

Chester White boars for sale.
Prices reasonable. Full pedigree
furnished free. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Call or
write your wants. C. Bengen, My-nar- d.

Neb. 16-tf- w

Newspaper advertising declared
the most valuable consistent with

4.

Is

8. 1919.

put

Journal, 15c a week.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hot 31.

Coates Elock,
Second

Jo
ON YOUR TIRES!

Goodrich 6000 mile tires, any size or t
j. type, sold this month at list less 5 percent.

Denatured Alcohal $1.00 per gallon.
4-- Avoid radiator trouble bv fillinc ud now.

t A. . AQJLT,
CEDAR CREEK

Use Your High
Priced Land!

With farm lands selling at three hundred dollars
per acre and wheat bringing $2.07, and com following
closely, why have some of this valuable domain loafing
and not producing anything? With trees and stumps
covering the ground which could as well as not be uti-

lized for crops, Mr. Farmer, you are losing money. I

can remove these obstacles in the way of a good profit
to cheaply. Call or write

Weeping Water

AND

PARTKDDGE,
Nebraska-:- - -:- -

HEADSTONES

Buy this winter and save 15 per cent. Work
not to be paid for until it is set in the spring.
To many wait until spring to buy.

Cass County Monument Company

Telephone 177

H. W. SMITH

IEEE

Daily

Floor.
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